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1 Poor Dry Mr Jarr e et-

Jr

l He IsJust Dying for a Hot Toddy

1 But Cant Get It for Love or Money 1

By Roy L McCar ellI M goln to hah a liuil liuMv today
111 or bust Thl declaration of

tervont resolvi was flub liy Mr
Jarr ai he urn f-

lami xtill round lie
hadnt outilrpt his
Clllll

In Kdgnr feeling
better Ii heard
his wifes mother

I liniulri°
Oh hes niiich

better r o p I I o 01

Mrs Jnrr Ani-
lyit If ho had had
his way

I Tlioy are nil Ilko
that your fatherqYJfAt was tho sallie i

cunio the vnino nf liii motherinlaw-
Wouldnt tnliu mrdlclno unless lie was

made to hut I was always patient
Yes yun were muttered Mr Inn

through My rlrnrhrd truth But Im
going to hah a hod Itiltly and rlinno this
code If I die for lil

Now dont taki> any more quinine
laid Mrs larr cmnlng In take a
couple of tlioso riilnltli tablet they
are the best tilings In the world fnr n
colt In tho heal In Kind to se the
mustard plaster ihai tikon It off your
Chest

It toog the skin ofr ninh che >d
ald Jlr Jarr hoarsely tll be awd
ride now It I RIM a liud Imidy

Oh tvt If you or going downtown
diir sad Mrs jar eiperly I dont
Bee why ygn ivnit May away from that
old offip when you am 8M anyway
It you shosiM drink a hot toddy and
than KO out In the air perspiring youd
Get pneumonia sure Why cant you
lay homo nnd let mother nurse you

he la so 011 In sickness
I wouldnt stay hob with thud

woban In this house if bode my lees
Kera chobbnd off leoal1 Mr Jarr
hotly ilothcrlnlaw can In at this
point and heard oil

p Oh I dont mini EIar dear she
I ad sweetly Your father was thft-

atno iway When a man sets the least
bit sick he sets feverish and doent
know what hes paying

Uh know whtit urn sayld deelarcd
air Jarr Uh wand a hod toddy

But both wife and wlfas mother

Betty Vincents Advice
on Courtship Marriage

Refused a Kiss
kIr flatty

It proper for a young roan who
WAS a New Year call on tvrf

to ask them for a kiss which
they refuse they knowing him merely
as a frlcml Do you think Ito thoucht
anything of the girls ns hi never
called on them perotutaily hofor-

eNIIMIK
The yoimi man liiil no right to salt

the young ladles for n Icls as no man
but a nnii MiiiiM he nllowod that
privilege He i lo i x not harbor nny-

fffctlon for tlipin hut perhaps felt
only a friendly New Years forlliiK

She Talks Against Him
Xteir n < tty

AI n yr tins milan of twenty ami for
I nine years halo boon aotualntrtl

with a young lady two years my
junior Vo wr re K > od friends until lapt
November Sinoe then she hat Iwen-

ectln cjuoerly nnd talking against me
This hurts mi very much What an-

do
I

to stop tier iiilllnR me horrid names 1

I dont want to atop my friendship with
her A II X

Call on the youn aly or her mother
Mid have a serlmis talk wit her Tell
htt Lr you have done anything to often
IJIT you are sorry and wish to apologize
and continue tilt friendship but that
you wish Item to stst from talking
apnlns you Vou will probably bo attIc
to tralsht n matters out If jou hava a
talk with the lung lady
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OF rrEcniMNo INSTAMIESTS

John Gale post trader at Flambeau on the
Yukon has an milan and ono
btaullful daughter Xicl1 Tho girl has Just
returned horns from A million school

father toil her that the Jlicomy of cold ii
brlntlng thouianda ot forlunoseckcti to the
region and that the Ciocrnment to avert dis-

order has established a small army fan at
Tlambcau The handful uf soldiers aro com-

manded by younir Iteut llurtell As Nccli
tad her father are dlicuiilng the attain of the
latter French partner falcon Doret who II

JKCtcJ back oon from a trip to Uiwson
Burrell siuntcrs up anj enters Into convena
tlon with the girl llurrcll who Is attracted
by NeclA earls with horror that she Is a
halM tvcd Indian Iolcon Doret returns
from DTASOII Hy the city bit oimn a
profe lon3l hal nmn nameS Uunnlon-
Burrclt orders Uunnlon out t rainn Hun
nlon tries to kill the lieutenant nh ee life
Is saved by IVloon Uunnlon leLorms t jw-

toz to coma back

CHAPTER III
Without of

the steamer lied gone Na
WHEN Doret went to look fnr

anti found playing
with the younger Gates who revelled In
the gifts ho hall Nr 4r had
thero bcen such gorgeous presents for
little folks This was a land In while
there were no toys a country too young
for babes and any otto whose youth hail
beer hIke that of other children would
have seen a pathos In tho Joy Of thosa
two Poleon had been put to It to
timid anything suitable for his little
friends for although there was nil man-
n r ot merchandise coming Into Dnwaon
none of It was designee for tiny people
UQi ttan nlothei

I

h

suited at him gently but firmly And
ho got itt hot toddy

Mr Jarr knew It was UHes to Im-

portune
¬

Hus at thii corner G tie ton
saa of lit old school nnd believed In

finding out what sick people wanted
ami tlifii nut lolling them have It

Mr Jarr was late anyway and hur
rlcd to till office Cilacl to ea jouro1
looking bettor Milil tho boi If ynu
werent Just gettlnT over a bad cold
1M like you to so to Jersey and tend
tip a matter for tho Him but Jenkins
cart go

tm all rile tillTIH Mr Jarr-
Obun nlr do inn gncid Ill go Por-

the wild thought crossed iris mind that
once out of the olllci Ito could get a
hot toddy

Well said the boss looking at Ms

watch youll Just have time to rntih-
tho 1030 fprryliou for tho Krlo train for
I liUKenack See those people a nil net
tlisii paiiors tlgnrd-

Jlr Ivr rushed for thin ferry ami
I arriving hero found ho hal six mill
ties In spare lie hurried Into a sa
loon nearby and when ho could catch
the bartenders eye tar tho place was
crowded ho said Hod toddy rulg

The bartender regarded him with a
SCMIWI Voull have to wall If you
want any cooking done he said Thoso-
Keiitlcmvn hits to bo H re1 list And
hi Ftartid to slam filiooners of mixed
iilii up tin the liar for a score of loung
lag longshoremen

The liillled Invalid rushed for his
boat and caught It He transacted its
bU9ln sn alas with the loivil head of
tho ontlsaloon Icigi1 Then he hur
tied for tie depot nid fimllm he had
trn minutes to walt for a train ho
flashed Into a deserted cato nearby and
nrioslPd the man behind the bar

Would volt snbe n Immand ICe he
h asked Main me a hod toddy

Id like to stratiKer answered the
Rctdal poprietor tut my hot water
urn Is busted Hut III tell you what
Ill do he IIlhlccl teeing his customers
desprlr Ill heat you some water on
a gas Jot

Me retired to living rooms behind
rdurned with a saii pan stool on a
chair and hell It or the gas Jet
WhfreMpon H stout lou angry uomin
appeared trout the harl and pulled him
off the hall and captured lie sauce-
pan tlnarklni that > he wasnt going
in have her beat tuticepan smokeii anti
blacker

Ilow many whlsglps colt cm a
man drink Iwfore the train combes In
ashtit Mr Jan

Moro than a few was the answer
tlio Krios a ays late
When Mr Jarr 1s helped off the

forrvboat and sake his name and ad-
dress

¬

his only reply was Hot Toddy

and
u
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Benefit Clergy

n I

He Failed to Call
I
Poir Iletly

other evening I met a young
Tim friend who asked permission

call that slime night I granted-
his request lie dill not come that even-
Ing and I have trot Fenn him since and
have received no apology I cannot un-

derstand
¬

him as he never acted tint
way before Ought I to address him
when next nc meet 7 ANXIOUS

The young fran has treated you very
rudely anti should apologize for his con-

duct If lit cannot explain to your sat-

isfaction his failure to call and his
silence about the matter do not receive
him again When next you meet bow
but do so very coldly

Toes She Love Him
liar Hetty-

IIAVKI met a young lady of about
I nineteen and have fallen desperately
I In love with her DOM she return
my affection when In my company
alone she Is all very nice to me but
when In a irty Fhl scarcely notlcea-

me Do you think this Is tickle love or
jUFt plain timidity on her part 7 In
every way I show her my love-

HEAllTHKOKRN
The only way to lcd out If the young

lady returni your nffpctlon Is to toll
her nf your love anti ask her If abe
reciprocate She may love you but
as you have not yet spken does not
wish to show her affection for you be I

Core others

+ + NI

of
of

Altuni

Her

lOrIIoioioiIInrT
It woj evident that he had pleased

them for when he apYinred they ran
at his legs like Incoherent
aol noisy tho plef e within them too
turbulent for e Cession They hnd
never played witt toy that Ioleon
list not built fo them nor worn a
garment that Al U had not made
This then was a I i of revelations for
the Ilrst thing till 4eheld upon open-

ing ther parks vi a pair of rubber
boots for earls toy were ladles
kneeboots the smallest size In stock
but tire Gales entered them bodily so-

to speak moccasin and all clear to
their hips like the waders that luck
hunters use When they rats they tell
down and out of them hut their prlda
remained upright and serene for were
not these Ilka tho hoots that Poleon
wore omit not of Indian with
foolish beads on them

Next tire youthful heir had found n
straw hat ot strange anti wondrous
fashion with a brim like a board and
a Kind of blue which Ioleon hall
bought from a college man who had re-

tained thU emblem of his Post to the
final moment LIke the hoots It
much too large little John and hart
to master hut It made a bravo display
oji llIln red cravat whIch covered his
front like a baseball catchers harness
Molly had also two sets of sidecombs
gorgeously ornamented with glass dia-
mond

¬

and a tooth-
brush with which she scrubbed the
lame puppyThla puppy had three legs
and the manse and he was her par-
ticular

¬

pride
There were cortan other things the

use of which they did not understand
Uke queer imelllng soft yellow balls
which Necl said were orangu and

I
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Meditations of a Married Man
L

Clarence
Cullen

I

I

Is always the
IT woman w h 0

suffers most
acutely from

Jralouay who says
this Huh Id
hate to have a

ireband that
ClRRENCFlCWlttf other we men

voulJnt look at
She considers that you are callous

ajul devoid of sentiment when you
smile over her utepfulness at tire emo-

tional play hut If you wept with her
shot loathe you a noiidynnddy

Greater love liath no woman than
tills that she cleaneth with alcohol
her husbands goozly tobacco pipes

when he himself would permit them
to le condemned liy the Hoard of
Health ic fore hed clean em

A woman always Is painfully sur
prlseil when after she cornea Jnto n

little unexpected legacy her husband
gors along In tho same way with ¬

out even thinking of crawllne jjrov-
elllng or sinking small

lien site says speaking of snottier
woman ° Deed I dont for the life of
me know how she manages to wear
such lovely clothes tire knock for the
other woman Is as plainly audible as

+H +

of a

eon
her

hard

was
for

for

old

4 I i ii 4

Rood to eat althoush the skins were
leathery anti very bitter nor were they
nearly no pleasant to the nose as the
toilet soap which Necli would not allow
them even to taste Then there was a
box of chocolate candles such as tIre
superintendent at St Michaels sent
thorn every spring and an atomizer
which Necla hal II let with Florida
water This worked on Ito puppy even

better than the tooth brush
The elder girl gladly as To

loots entered though her eyes wcro wot
with tire pity of It

You teem to brIng sunshine wherever
you go she salt They have never
had things to play with like other chil-

dren

¬

and It makes mo cry to watch
them

Ho ho lie chuckled ills alit no
time for cryln Ba gosh I guess you
Ion have so much present wen you
was IPP gal youief wat Mebhe you

tlnk I forget you Sal didnt
lie begat to undo tho fastenings of a

parcel he carried In his arms for Na
pnleon Doret had brought other things
frofh DawKOti besides his Rifts to the
children Necla snatched at tho pack ¬

age
Dont you flare open It Why thats

half the fun She was a child herself
nmv her face and her hands a
tremble Taking the package to tho ta-

ble he hurriedly untied the while
he stood watching her his teeth show
lng white against his dark face anti Iris

eyes halt shut as If dazzled by the sight-

of her t

Oh why didnt you tie more knots-
In It tiio breathed as she undid the
last and then opening the wrapping
sloTly alma gasped In She
shoal It out gently cling
Inc black lao town ot Puts mate

hoof beat on the stage
What sonic iromen like about living

in a ground floor flat is that they
can beat alt the teamen on the upper

floor to the hot icatir
Xext time you got a chance Just no-

tice
¬

tire etherized vitriol which darts
front the eyes of a maileup woman of
tifty or so when sIte catches her male
escort furtively rubbering at some
blooming ros potulcomi lexloned girl
of eighteen or so

A woman loathes the man who
kisses anti teUsunlCJ the mutt hap

pens to tel her first titus enabling her
to have It on the other woman

When hes able to tell her the mean-

ing of Iro bono publlco III vlno
verltas and such like the Average
woman Is bound tn consider that
Heaven designed her husband for a col-

lege professor
We know a mean scoundrel of a

lltrary feler who whenever hes called
up on tIme phone at home by other
writing persons male and female talks
French over the wire JIll wife doesnt
know Fiench Thats why bos a mean
scoundrel

Ever notice how a woman whose
husband is a sixfoot 200pounder

i

in

41r11F49 lIrTMr1 rT

Next she opened a bos and took from
It a picture hat with long Jet plumes
which she stroked and pressed gently
against her race There were other gar-

ments
¬

alsoa silken petticoat silk stock
Itigs nnd a pair of shoes to
match with certain other delicate and
dainty things which she for-

bore to Inspect before the
who salt no word but only gazed at
her and for whom she hal nn eyes as
yet Finally she laid her presents asldo-

nnd turning to him said In a hushed
voice

Its all there complete
Oh Ioleon you door She
took his two big handsby tho thumbs
as had been her custom ever since aho
was a child nail looked up at him her
eyes wet with emotion Hut she
nut keep away front the drcjts for long
and returned to feast her eyes upon It

the two children standing beside her
out of theJr rubber boots

with eyes and mouths and ¬

You lsk It eli 7 pressed Poleon
hungry for more exprw
lion

Ohh she algheil cant you see
Whoro on earth did you get It Then
suddenly realizing Its value she cried

Why It must have coat a fortune
A quick reproich leaped Into her face
but ho only laughed nialn

Wan night I gamble In beeg saloon
Yes sir I gamble goad dat night too
For wIle I play roulette den I dance-
d n I plY acme more an I-

SM a new dance gal Shes Franche
gal from Montreal flats de one I tot
you bout Da Oar Shes swell dyes
too Shes name Marl

Oh Ive heard about Iwlt uld

likes to talk about runts and
and dipperdapper lit-

tle bits of men to other icomen
whose husbands arc five feet two In

I

collars
height and tccar and a half

That nature student wlo recently
dubbed the lynx tire of
nil ltJ ig creatures never watched with
one eye while his wire
tiptoed Into his room and to
frisk his clothes

Tho woman whoso brute
of a husband accuses of having an vuii
scrubbed ntck always tells him that the
misplcloi ly lark ho points out
como from dye off her waist or off
tile collar of her coat so there now j

you miserable thing
flont expect your wife to

your method of You j

walk into the store ask for what you

want get it pay for it and walk out

When your wife sees you do this she
considers you insane

Godwln Smiths Is one of tho wisest
old men In the world limit were laying
a hundred to ono that he doesnt know
wiry It Is that women become rodnosed

A

S
i

knots

round

to

Necla She owns a claim on Bonanza
Creek

Sure sires Mens wit Charlie
dat rlche frllor but I don

know It dls tarn so I nsk her for danco
wit me Den we drink a bottle of

twenty dollar
JInmselle I say how much you

clmrgo for sell mn dot dress
For wy shall I sell 1m she say

I don wear Mm before till tonight
an I di n get no more threes Ink dls
for tousan dollar

Necla exclaimed
wy you sell Ito I arty Die

cause Ill tak Mm down to Flnmbeau
for Necla Gale wat never had no
dress laW dat In nil her life Wat sir
dat Maria Uotirgntte sires hear of you
before nn your lath too mox nil those

know lout Old Man Gale
so she my

Wat lookln kind nf gal Is dls Ne
cia An I tell her all bout you Wen
Im trough she say

But maybe your little frlen Is more
bigger as 1 am Maybe de tress wont
tit

Ha You don know me mamjellc
I ray I can guess d e weight of a car-
ibou

¬

to live poun Shell bn same size
lakln one Inch round de wals

Poleon ford she say you ala no
to talk lak dat look

here I can sell dls drcis for tousan
dollar tonight or I can trtde Mm for
golmlne on ll Dorado Creek to some
dose Swede wat want to a gal
but Im gobs tell Mm to you fur tree
hondred dollar Jus wat I ray for Mm

You wall here till I could back
No no ManiJclle Ill go long

too for 10 you don change your mln
I aay an I stan outside her door till
the pas we 0 whole UV Wwru

Ii
from weeping when they attend wed-
dings

A womans Idea of facing adversity
when her hiubandH business flattens
out Is to move from the
flat Into one that only costs W7GO a
month

Keep Radiators
SIDIS being uncleanly It Is

to let lust accu-

mulate In the crevIces of steam
radiators It Is a breeder of mi-

crobes which are absorbed Into the
lungs

Now Ills not easy RS every ¬

knows to keep dust from
radiators tho ordinary dust cloth
seems Quito to do more
than slick up tire surface of the
pipes

Hut there Is a brush with a curved
handle and long slender bristles like-

a giant tooth brush that goes Into
every part with perfect ease These
brushes not only keep radiators
clean but are Just the thing to brush
tiff the tops of window ledges or to
clean tho tender of the open grate-
or to run along picture moulding

C
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Delightful Romance Gold Hunting the Klondikertr he Barrier TThe Kentucky Soldier for a Daughter the Frozen Wilderness
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make
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Marie
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Clean

B unhygienic
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keeper

Inadequate
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Dont forget de lIttle shoes I say
an lats how It cornel

And you paid three hundred dollars
for It Neck said aghast Tho Cana-
dian

¬

shrugged
Only for de good heart of Marie

Bourgetto I pay wan toufnn said he
mak seven hundred dollar clean

prollt
It was very nice of both of you

lltI cant wear It Ive never seen
a dress hike It except In pictures
slit I couldnt She saw isLe taco
trill and sail ItnpuUlwly

Ill wear It once anyhow Poleon
Just for you Go away quick now and
let me put It on

Dats good he nodded as lie
moved away I bet you niak dose
dance7ioil women look lak sucker

No man may understand the girls
feelings as nho set about clothing her
iolf In her first tint dress Time and
again site had studied pictures from
the outsldi showing women arrayed
In tire nowpjt styles and had closed
icr eyes to fancy herself dressed n

Ilka manner Site had always hail an
tnstlnctlva feeling that some day she
would leave the North and see the
wonderful world of which men spoke
jo nuuh and mingle with the tine
ladles of her plctnrebookj hut she
never diearned to poasess nn evening
sown while she lived In Alaska Anti
now even while xa recognized the
jrotesqueress of the situation she
burred to wear lt and se herself In

the garb of other women So with
the morning sun streaming brIghtly
Into her room lighting up time mvii
chinked walls tire rough barbarism of
fur and head and trophy eta donned
tie beautiful garment
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My Cycle of Readings
By Count Tolstoy j

Translated by Herman Bernstein
ICopyrliliUj by tht IrMi 1utjllihlnc Company the New jJ

York WorM IWJ-
JCopyrlihtfl by Ihrmsn llcrniltln

The Italicized paragraphs are Count Tolstoys otig <

Inal comments on the subject
ttrijtrfln 4

hKindness
IltSS in essential in your relation withK every tithe If join lire trot kind to II moil you arc

doing evil arauiinu his anpcr juiIy JAN e-

i amongst people you should not despise any 8
LIVING even tho lIbeL wretched or rldlcuimis It Is

nncMsary to treat every Ulan with consideration
recognizing In him nil that Is Inherent anti mmlternble us n consequence °1

the eternal the highest law Though It may lie difficult we should consider

thus Yes even tiuch deformed beings have their place In tho universe
For by regarding them Inimical we not only commit an Injustice but wd

declare upon such rejected ones n war to thin death No one can change his
Individuality that Is his diarndrr his faculties his temperament his
physiognomy and BO forth For the person condemned by us there Is noth-

ing

¬

loft but to struggle against us as against a mortal roe Because Indeed

the very right to this existence Is recognized by till but tinder one condition
under the condition that ho become other than be Is whereas he 1810

fact unalterable And thereforo In order to be able to live among people

wn should tolerate every one with life Inherent Individuality without either
expecting It to change or condemning It for remaining suds as Ills-

Schopenhauer

I

E not harsh to him who has been subjected to temptation but attempt

E to console hint at you yourself touW have liked to tic consoled s

it
no one suppress in your heart audacious censure and offent

DESPISE against your neighbor explain to yourself acts anQ

words in a sincere and simple manner Sincerely prefer others to

yourself
r

adorns Ilc Mlvlng the inconsistent making the contusedKI clear the heavy Chit the gloomy layout

L May Mantons Daily Fashions1
blouse that

THE be
with
trim

4
I bands ot the mate-

rial
I

Is much In de-

mand
¬

for wear with
dressy suits and
when the bands are

I made from the mate-
rial

¬

4 of the skirt sin-
s entire costume will

result This modclMi
especially well adapt-
ed

¬

u to such treatment
and In the Ulustii
thou Is mode of lao
combined with tiwk
ng and with atltc Od-

dsI of satin Theset
i n d u however

l tK Mild be of cashmere
1 r of silk brajd

a cloth or of any nta-

terlal preferred A
S quite different effect

7 b might be obtained by
I making its main por-

tions
¬

ri of the blouse
I of some soft title-

S silk the bands ot
cloth and the chemi ¬

5 sette portions elthur
S of heavy all over

a lace or of fancy net
and there are count-
less oUter sugges-
tions

¬

I that might be

I made
I I The qucntlty of
I material required for

I I I the medium sIze Is
I 3 14 yards 13 or 21

I 2 34 yards 24 orjjl
yards 3J t 12

Fancy Blouse WaistPattern No 6207 44 Inches wide with
7J yard U Inch

wide for the chemisette 1 12 yards 21 Inches wide for the bands and girdle
Inltern Xo ttSOT Is cut In sizes for a 32 31 36 33 antI 40 Inch bust meas-
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rww h
Holt Call or send by mall to TIlE EVENING WORLD XAT MAf-

Is TON FASHION BUREAU No 13 Eut Twntythlrd utreet New

ObtaIn York Send JO cents la coin or itampi for each pattern ordered I
Theil IMPORTANTWrlle YOUr name and addreM plaJtt1r and a1

Patters WI specify ilne wanted
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HIY Rex BeachAu-

thor of The Spoilers
lIlllllllllllllftllillllllM1Pol-

cons eye had been amazingly cor-
rect

¬

for It titLed her neatly save at the
waist width was even more than an
inch too large notwithstanding the fact
that ihe hat never worn such a corset
as the wellformed Marie Bourgetto
wits accustomed to

She pondered long and hesitated
modestly when she saw Its low cut
which exposed her neck antI shoulders
In a totally unaccustomed manner for
It struck her as amazalngly Indecent
until sire scurried through her maga-
zines

¬

again and saw that Its construc-
tion as compared with others was most
conservative Kven so site shrank at
tight of herself below the lute of sun-
burn for sire was ringed about like a
bluewinged teal the demarcation be-

ing
¬

moro pronounced because of tho
natural whiteness of her skin The
year previous Uoret had brought her
from the coast a Spanish shawl which
a saltwater tailor had sold him and
which had lain folded away ever since

She brought It forth now and arranged
It about her shoulders but In spite of
tilts covering tIme fair tlesh beneath
peeped through Its wide Interstices most
brazenly She hal never paid market
attention to the fairness of her skin till-
now and all at onc this difference be-

tween herself and tier little brother nut
sister struck her Sho trail been a moth-
er

¬

to threat ever since they came and
had otters laughed when she sa lion
brown their ll6bodies were rejoicing
In blushing quietude at her own white
neis but today she neltncr laughed nor
felt anT joy rather a dim wonder She
sat down dress Anti all In the thick
softness of a great brown bearskin anti
thought It over

How old It was now that the con-

sidered It that she needed no aid with
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i these alien garment that she knew fn-

stlnctlv ly their every feature that
there was no Intricacy to cause her more
than nn Instants trouble This knowl-
edge

¬

must be a piece with the Intuitive
wit that had been the wonder of Father

I Rnrnum and had enabled her to absorb
his teachings as fast as he gave them
forth

She was Interrupted In her reverie by
this passing of a shadow across her win-
dow

¬

nail tire stamp of a mans feet on
tIre planks at tIre door Of course It was
Poleon who had come back to see her
EO she rose Imstl I gave one quick
glance at the mirror above her wash-

stand choosing this side that distorted
her Imago the least and hearing him
still stamping perfunctorily called

Tome In Ill be right out
She kicked tire train Into place behind

her looped the shawl carelessly about
her In n way to veil her modesty effedi
lively and with nn expectant smile at
his extravagance of admiration swept
out Into the big room very tltco
Aclous anti very pleasing In the c Hli
crossed proudly to thA atlmi table to
give htm H fair view of iw splendor
nut was Into the middle of tho room-
before she looked up Taken aback she
uttered a little strangled cry and untie
a ijulck movement of retreat only to
cheek herself and stand with her chin
hIgh In the nlr while wave after ways
of color wept over her fare

Great Invely dove ejaculated Ilur
rell fervently staring at her

Oh I I thought 5011 were Poleo-
nP In spite of herself she glanced
toward her room as It to nee Site
writhed at the utter absurdity of her
appearance and knew the Lieutenant
must ho laughing at her Hut flight
would only snake worse so she stood-
as she was having drawn back aj fir
as she could till the tablj checked h r-

Durr ll however was not laughing nor
smiling even for his embarriuiin 3
rivalled hers

ToBa Continued


